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Abstract
This single subject AB design was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of yoga therapy on the
motor skills, well-being, and attention for two I I year old fratemal twins with cerebral palsy.
The principal investigator collected baseline data five times over the course of one week, and
once per week for 10 weels during the intervention phase. During intervention, the children
participated in a yoga program three times per week Results of the surdy indicate that the yoga
program produced significant rmprovements in active range of motion for both participants and
posturat stability for one participant. No significant differences were indicated for all other
measurcments; however non-signiftcatrt improvements in motor skills, well-being, and atteution
are discussed.
Keywords: yoga cerebral palsy, occupational therapy
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Chapter 1: Intrnduction
Yoga is an ancient Indian practice that connects the mhd bodn and spirit thrcugh
holding sptematic poses and postues @irdee, Yeh, Wape, Pbillips, Davis, & Gardiner, 2009).
The tradition has circulated all over the world and has grown in popularity throughout western
cultures. In receat decades, yoga has become usefuI in health professions due to its healing
effects for various diseases and conditions. Some of the physiological benefits ataibuted to yoga
include reduced levels of cortisol (McCalI, 2fiD), increased conservation of energy @ec[,
Kehle, Bray, & Theodore, 2005), and improved circulation, respiration, and sleeping pattems
(Nayak & Shankar, 1004). Unofficially, pga has been incorporated in many medicinal and
therapeutic arenas tbrough the use of extended sberches and breathing exercises. The
estabtshment of the International Association of Yoga Therapists QAYT) in 1989 has attracted
yoga therapists, teachers, researchers, and health professionals to educatc others about the use of
yoga as an inrcrvention stategy (IAYT,2009).
The use of yoga as medicine and therapy has spread to people of all ages, including
children. In children, yoga has been associat€d with improved physical, mental, psychosocial,
and behavioral health @irdee a aI., 2009). There is research that.supports the benefits of yoga
for children's neuromrrsculoskeletal functioning (Galantino, Galbavy, & Quinn, 2008; Tran,
Holly, Iashbroo! A .lnstedam, 2001), respiratory functioning (Nagarathna & Nagendr4 1985;
Telles, Reddy, & Nagendra, 20@), anxiety management (Case-Smith, Sines, & Klatt 2010;
Kirkwood, Rampes, Tirftey, Richardson, & Pilkington,2fi)5), attention (Jensen & IGnny,
2004), and self-regrrlation (Garg, Buckley-Reen, Alexander, Chintalrindi, Tan, & KoeniE,zAAil.
Most of the literatur€ regarding yoga for the pediatic population includes tlpically developing
children. However, some studies include populations with special needs, such as children with
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attention deficits (Jensen & Kenny, ?fi4; Peck et aI., 2005), autism @adkarhishna, Nagarantha,
& Nagendra, 2010), Iearning difficulties (Chan, Cheung, & Sze, 2008), and psphological
disorders (Birdee et aI., 2C/|ft; Lavey,Sherman, Mueser, Osbourne, Currier, & Wolfe, 2005;
Shannahoff-Khals4 Ran Levine, Gallen, Schwartz, & Sidorowich, 199).
Although many people have examined the effects of yoga on children, there is limited
research that supports yoga as a valid inrcrvention strategy. r.imitations of evidence include too
few studies, methodological issues, and small sample sizes in existing studies (Birdee et al.,
2O@). There is a need for experinental research, including controlled studies, reliability and
validity of measures, and quantitative data in order for yoga to be included as a therapeutic
intcrvention (Wiart, Darrah, & Kembhavi, 2008).
One population that has not b€eD studied as a potential beneficiary of yoga is children
with cerebral palsy. Crrebral palsy (CP) is a non-progressive condition that results from injury
to the central nervous system (Koman, Smith, & Shilt,2004). Itrdividuals with this condition
may have abnormally high, low, or flucnrating levels of muscle tone. Muscle tone refers to a
muscle:s response to r€sistance or stretch, ad aff€cts postural contol and motor coordination
(Reddihough, 2009). Individuals with CP may have limited abilities in mainaining postural
conhol, thus limiting controlled, smooth movements. High muscle tone, or spasticity, frequently
sagses limitatiea in range of motion and flexibility in children with CP.
Although sources from boots and the web suggest that yoga may help increase
neuromusculoskeletal functioning and motor coordination in childrcn with cerebral palsy
(Sumar, 1998; Univenity of Illinois at Chicago, 201l; Wenig, 2003; Yoga for the Special Chil(
ZD9; Yoga Forums, 2010), no sardies have documented the effect of yoga on children with
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cerebnl palsy. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of yoga therapy in school-
aged children with cerebral palsy. The following research questions were addrcssed:
. Will there be a significant ins€ase in range of motion aud motor coordination in
children with cerebral palsy following a routine yoga program?
. WilI yoga therapy produce a change in well-being in children with cerebral palsf
o Will there be a significant difference in attention in children with cerebral palsy
following a routine yoga program?
Chapter 2: Literature Review
Ilistory ofYoga
Yoga is an Indian philosophy developed benreen 1000 and 5000 B.C. as a form of
spiritual growth (McCall, 2fi)7). This ancient practice is a part of Indian Science that focuses on
connecting the mind, body, and spirit. "Ihe word, yoga originates from the Sanskrit r@t yoke,
meaning "hamessing oneself to a discipline or way of life" (Nayak & $henkar, !QQ4, p. 783).
The practice is comprised ofa system of breathing and mental tecbniques as well as posfires and
poses that are designed to target specific energy systems in the body that are important for health
and well being (Chandler, 2001). Ivlany variations of yoga exist; howeve! most practices
incorporato 'tody scanning, prauayama (breathing techniques), asanas (stretches and physical
exercises), relaxation techniques, dhyana (meditation), and visualization" Stage,?.N4,p.22).
Yoga has traveled from the East Asia region around the world atrd has taken on new
meanings, especially for Westem cultures. The earliest introdrction of yoga to the United States
is attributed to Hindu monk Swami Vivekananda by his address at the World's Columbian
Exposition in Chicago in 1893 (Mccall, 2007). Although growing in popularity, yoga has been
somewhat controversial in the United States. This may stem ftom the religious and spiritual
implications of its origin. The emphasis oa the mind-body complex difrers from the mechanistic
view of bodily functions in the Wesr The concrete split between science and religion in Westem
society contrasts with the connection of spirituality and healing in the Indian culture.
Historically, yoga's primary goal in practice was based on spiritual growth and personal
awareness (Kluge,20O4). Khalsa (2004) suggested that the physiological responses thar arc
associated with yogic techniques would have been viewed as positive side effects of the practice.
As a re.sult, loga as medicine did not begin to forrnulate until the 206 cennrry.
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Khalsa (2007) reported that the relationship between yoga and beneficial medical effects
began to be recognized h 1918. The Yoga I$titute at Versova near Mumbai, Iadia gave rise to
the Yoga Institute at Santa Cruz. By the 1920s, yoga was being integrated into hospitals and
clinics tbroughout tle country, and eventually on an intemational level (Khalsa, 2mD. Yoga
therapy has been tenned as the intervention used to address health issues and medical couditions
(Kluge, 2004). Unofficially, yoga has been incorporated in maay rredicinal and therapeutic
arenas through the use of extended sft€tches and breathing exercises. The establishment of the
Intemational Association of Yoga Therapists (IAYT) itr 1989 has attracted yoga therapists,
teachers, researchers, and health prrofessionals through the use of a joumal, newsletter, and
websirc (IAYI,2009).
Khalsa (2004) suggested that the lag in evideuce-based rasearch regarding yoga as a
therapeutic inrcrvention is attributed to the majority of publications in Indian journals. For
exarnple, Yoga Mimamsa, a yoga specialty Indian journal, is not consistently reviewed or cited
due to its inaccessibility from mosf mainsuEam databases. In more recent decades, research has
been published in journals in the U.S. and England. I(halsa conducrcd a bibliometric analysis of
published articles pertaidng to yoga and its use in medicine. Results showed that I8l
publicuions in 8l difrerent journals in 15 different countries contain articles about yoga for
medical or psychiatric conditions. Joumals with the most publications included Yoga Mimanso,
Indian Jounul of Physiology and Plurnucology, afr Jounul of tlu Association of Physiciotu of
Indra. Khalsa found that 48.1% were uncontrolled studies with small sample sizes performed in
India. Khalsa suggesrcd thet the prcr review process in India may not be as rigorcus as itr
Western joumals, further weakening the results of the study.
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Medical Benelits of Yoga
Researchers have recordcd the physical responses that are associated with tbe mental
conponents of the yoga practice, The coordhation of a psychophysiological response when
doing yoga poses produces a decrease in cognitive and somatic arousal thrcugh modified activity
in th; hlpothalamic pituiary axis and autonomic nervous system (Khalsa 2004). Studies have
shown that yoga techniques ar€ associated with rcduced cortisol and catccholamine secretion,
which aro related to the stress response. The s]@pathetic nervous system, or arousal control
center, becomes less involved as complimentary parasympathetic activity increases (McCall,
Z)07). Thase factors combined with merabolic rate and oxygen consumption reduction
contributes to the relaxation rasponse (Ghoncheh & Smith, 20O4; Khalsa).
Kluge (2004) indicated that pranayama, or br€athing techniques, is a central aspect of the
yoga practice. In a study of z() male voluateers, lblles et al, (2000) compared the effects of
cyclic meditation, yoga that included calming and stimulating poses, and shavasana, relaxation in
the supine position. Re.sults indicsted that cyclic meditation, which emph4sizes con@ntration on
breathing with movemen! produced morc significant decreases in oxygen consumption and
breath rate, and increases in breath volume, The authors posurlared that control of the breath
reduces muscular effort, contributing to the relaxation rcsponse. In a study of 106 individuals
diagnosed with bronchial asthma Nagarathra and Nagendra (1985) found signifrcant decreases
in numbers of asthma attacts and drug ts€atuents in the 53 randomly assigned individuals who
participated in a yoga program for 150 minutes per day for two wccls comparcd to the control
group. The yoga program consisted of yoga poses, breathing exercises, rclaxation, meditation,
and lectures on the philosophy of yoga.
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Populations Served. I(halsa's (2flN) rcsults indicated that most published studies on
yoga have been used for psychiatric conditions, cardiovascular disorders, and rcspiratory
disorders. More specifically, Chandler (2001) suggested that yoga postures and breathing
techniques improve circulation, respiration, atrd heart function. Other populations ttat have been
shown to benefit from yoga are people with chronic pain, carpal urnnel syndrome, asthma,
diabetes, and h;ipertension (Chandler). Nayak & Shankar (2004) rcported that yoga helps
regulate sleeping, breathing, and bowel pattems. Mailoo (2005) gatlered studies indicating that
individuals with chronic hemiparesis, multiple sclerosis, Iow back pain, and depression have had
positive nsults with yoga It is evident that the use of yoga as a way to promote healing has
spread to many populations.
YogaforChildrcn
Yoga has been practiced by individuals of a wide range of age and level of functioning.
McCall (2007) outlined the widespread practice of yoga among children, adults, and senior
citizens with tlpical and abnormal developmental abilities. Studies of the efrect of yoga on the
pediaric poputation is a newer area of re.search. Birdee et al. (2009) reported that in 2007, there
wer€ over 1.5 million children in the United Sates who practiced yoga, The authors reviewed
26 conrolled studies of yoga for children and nine controlled studies for young adults. The
authors found that ;oga has been studied for children with tlpical &velopment, attention deficit
hlperactive disorder (ADHDJ, lenrning disabilities, irritable bowel syndrome; depression, eating
disorders, visual perceptual inpairments, intellectual disabiliry and other physical, cognitive,
and social problems. They found that like in adults, yoga produces improved cardiovascular
efrects, such as decreased blood pressure, heart rarc, and respiratory rate, in children. Aaother
common theme among these studies was increased physicd fihe.ss in children who participated
7
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in yoga programs. Birdee et al. suggested that these studies should be improved and repeated
' because many of them were conducted in Indiq limiting their generalizability across cotrtExts
and cultures.
One study has evaluated the effect of yoga on the motor functioning of children. Telles,
Hanumanthaih, Nagarathn4 & Nagendra (1993) examined static motor performance in two
groups of45 tlpically developing children ages 9 to 13. The experimental group, which
participarcd in a 10{ay yoga training demonstrated a signifrcant decrease in errors on a
steadiness test. The steadiness test consisrcd of maintaining foreamr extension while holding a
metal stylus inside the decreasing sizes of holes ofa metal plate without touching the sides of the
plate. No sfirdies have been identified that examine the effect of yoga on children with motor
dysfunction. However, yoga has been promorcd as a beneficial practice for children with
diagp.oses relatei to motor challenges, such as microcephaly, Down syndrome, and cerebral
palsy (Sumar, 1998).
Cerebral Palsy
Cerebral palsy is a term us€d to describe the range of spdromes afrecting posture and
motor conhol caused by impairmeut of the central nervous systcm (Reddihougi, ZOOOI. Xoman
et al. (2004) reported that CP is the most common physical disability for children, atref,.ng2.4
per 1000 children aged 3-10 years old worldwide. Injury to the developing cental nervous
s)rstem most often occurs during pregnancy, dclivery, or the first two ]rean of life (Koman et al.),
but can also result from meiringitis infection and traumatic brain injury (Yoga for the Special
Child, 2009). The spectnrm of cerebral palsy can range from subtle motor impairment to severc
dysfunction, &pendent upon the mrgnitude, extent, and location of brain injury (Koman et al.).
The most common ffpe, spastic cerebral palsy, results in t€Dse and contracted muscles.
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Dyskinetic cerebral palsy affects only motor cenleE of the brain and is characterized by
fluctuatiDg tone that causes involuntary movements, such as twisting, and facial grimacing.
Damage to the cerebellum impairs balance and coordination and is the prime characteristic of
ataxic csebral palsy, the least common tlpe of CP @eddihough).
Cerebral palsy is a non-progressive disorder resglting from a permanent static lesion of
the cerebral motor cortex. The resulting injury to upper motor neurons produces abnonnal
muscle control, weaknass, incoordination, dystonia, and spasticity @efr" 2N3). Spasticity, or
inappropriate muscular activity or resistance to strctch, results from increased excitability of
gamma and alpha neurons. Patterns of spasticity can lead to joint contracture, bony deformity,
and orjoint subluxation or dislocation (Koman et al., 2004). Spasticity menif€sis as an increase
in muscle tone with ex4ggerated tendon jerks. The most rccetrt tr€atmetrt of spasticity focuses on
both abnormalities in muscle totre and bone gowth to address both neurophysiological and
musculoskeletal components (Fleu).
The level of functioning of patients with CP relies on the location and impact of injury to
differentpartsofthebrain, Komanetal.(2004)reportedthatmorethanhalftheCPpopulation
can walk independentl y, E% anrot walk, and 30% also encounter mental disabilities. DiMario
& Sladky (1989) stated that more then 70% ofchildrea with cerebral palsy have additional
neurological problems, including seizures, sensory impairment of the arms, hydrocephalus,
autonomic dysfirnction, impaired visual perception, speech diffrculties, inrcIlectual disability, and
learning disabilities. Management of these problems tlpically addresses spasticity and its rclated
consequenc€s.
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Yoga and Cerebral Patsy
Because yoga therapy is considered a newer and more alrcmative medicine, its inclusion
as a rehabilitative technique is not widely recogrrized. However, yoga workshops have been
designed for occupational and physical therapists that arc geared toward children with special
needs. Designers of these workshops have based their routines of poses on the anatomical
abnonnalities of individuals with cerebral palsy.
Marsha Wenig's (2003) book illustrated a sequence of yoga poses that can be adapted for
childrcn ages two to eleven with various abilities. The yoga poses are described by animal and
other childlike references to engage the children in a physical activity that is fun, enjoyable, and
therapeutic. Wenig developed the YogaKids program based on Howard Gardner's theory of
multiple intelligences, focusing on the eighth addition to the list of intelligences: nafiralist
intclligence. This level involves awareness with personal and environmental nature. Wenig built
upon this irner body and outer connection when establishing the elemens of YogaKids.
$snil $rrmar is crcdited with the spread of yoga for children with disabilities. Her
inrcmational program, Yoga for the Spccial Child, is a therapeutic program that targets
individuals with Down spdrome, cerebral palsy, microcephaly, autism, and other developmental
disabilities (Yoga for the Special Chil4 2009). Sumar claimed that yoga helps in areas of
coordination, muscle dcvelopment, body awarcness, concentration, and hlperactivity reduction.
Physical imptications of yoga therapy for childrcn with certbral palsy. Limited range
of motion is a commonly reported problem in children with CP. Strrerching has been
recommended as treatnent to manage spasticity and maintain pag6 ef motion (Themblay,
Malouin, Richards, & Dumas, 1990). However, for the CP population, it is difrcult to prove the
effectiveness of stretchitrg because the stnrctural anatomy of muscle contractures in these
10
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individuals is not fully understood. As a result, there is limited research on the efficacy of
stretching techrdques with children with CP that can be used as evidence for clinical practice
(lviart et al., 2008). Chitdren with spastic cerebral palsy exhibit rigid muscles. Pin, Dyke, &
Chan (2006) reviewed seven studies that measurcd the efrectiveness of passive stretching on
children with spasticity. Results from the analysis showed that there is limited evidence that
passive stretching can reduce spasticity, incrcase range of movement, or improve walking
efficiency for this population. The researchers drew the conclusion.that stretching that was
sustained for longer periods of time on each occasion showed sipificant improvements in range
of motion compared to strerches of briefer time spa$. Wiart et al. reported that stretching
programs are thought to increase the extension of muscles, facilitarc joint range of motion for
desired movement patterns, and reduce the need for orthopedic surgery.
Sustained stretching is a major component of yoga. Different yoga poses, called asanas,
target areas of high and low muscle 1oas. I{elding atr asana rcIaxes the muscles and tendons,
releasing the stress around the joints that is present for an individual with cerebral palsy with
high or rigid tone (University of Chicago at IUitrois, 201l). Based on conclusions drawn from
Tblles et al. (2000), increased breath volume caused by yoga is likely to affect spastic muscles by
reducing muscular tension in children with cerebral palsy. Likewise, the physical demands of
specifc postures will facilitate stengthening of muscle groups that have low tone. This dual
effect of yoga provides strerch and strength for targeted muscles (Wenig, 2003).
Some asanas may specifically target ft6 miseligrment of the spinal column in individuals
with cerebral palsy. Since CP is a brain abnormality, the execution of movements is
compromis€d due to impaired nerve function. Many advocarcs of yoga for children with CP
suggpst that yoga poses rhat focus on realignment of the spine may not only reduce muscle
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tension but also enhance overall nerve fuoction (University of Chicago at lllinois, 20ll: Sumar
198; Wenig, 2003; Yoga for the Special Child, 20@). Each series of poses includes a stretch.
and counter-stretch to crcatr a balance of muscle contracture on both sides of the body.
Movement in this fashion creates more space between the vertebrae, alleviating pressure on the
intervertebral dists. Zpkin (2001) summarized that the relaxing nan[e of yoga facilitate.s
reduction in muscular tension. Wenig (2003) suggests that this release in muscular tension and
increase in nerve function allows the child to have more control over movement atrd coordination
while increasing flexibility ofjoints, In a review ofthe lit€rahre, Zpkin reported that yoga
increases body awareness, balance, and laterality in children, which may be areas of concem for
children with cerebral palsy. However, the articles reviewed derive ftrom the 1970s.
The strucfire of many yoga prograns for children with cerebral palsy is based on these
widely held assumptions. Such programs include the following: National Center on Physical
Activity and Disability (University of Chicago at nlinois, 2Ol l), Yoga for the Special Child
(Sumar, 1998), and YogaKids (Wenig,2O03).
The philosophy behind this anatomical perspective is that yoga poses realip the spine to
reduce muscle tension, a prime feature of spasticity. Thrcugh suerching, individuals with CP
may gain more control over motor movements. Wenig (2@3) suggested that more accuately
plarned motor movements may coatribute to increased coordination an4 ipdepndence.
Mccdl (2007) suggested that a yoga practice should include a series of poses that
involve backbends, forward bends, and twists. Poses that elongate the spine prevent breakdown
of the inrcrvertebral discs by providing a cushioning. By lengthening and lrvisting the spine,
individuals with cerebral palsy may be able to alleviate the compression and impingement on the
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Derves itr the spinal colurnn. The disks can then provide support for shock absorbance when
moving for everyday functions.
Psychological implications of yogg therapy for children with ceircbral palsy.
Research has indicated that children with physical disabilities, including cerebral palsy,
experience high levels of stress and anxiety (Zpki t, ?-Nl). Yoga is a form of relaxatioa therapy
that affects mood and metrtal states (Carmody & B u, ?fr08; Kirkwood et a1., 2005; Iavey et al.,
2005). Embedded in yoga practice are breathing rcchniques and meditation. In a systematic
review of the literature on yoga for anxiety, Kirkwood et aI. found eight controlled trials, six of
which were randomized. All eight studies demonstrat€d sipificant improvement in aoxiety
management itr the yoga groups compared to the control groups, most notably for populations
with obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD). Of importance in the review was the study
conducted by Shennahoff-Khlasa et al. (199) due to its rigorous methodological process for data
collection and analpis.
Slovacek, Ttrcker, and Panoja (2003) studied the effect of 6GlZ) minutes of yoga on 405
inner-city students in tos Angeles, CA over the cours e of the ?.N2-?,N3 academic year. Results
indicaM sipificant improvements in students' self-perception, in+lass behaviors, phpical
health, and academic performance as demonstrated by grade point averages, attcndance,
discipline referrals, standardized test scores, phpical fitness scores, and student alrd teacher
Eport; students' attendance petceptions of school were not affected, possibly due to high scores
in these areas prior to the start of the study.
Studies and rcviews have reported that children who do yoga show increased
concentration at school (Parnes & Dagan, 2005). Peck a al. (2005) conducrcd a multiple
baseline design desigDed to improve attention to task on l0 individuals with sttention problems
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and found that effect sizes ranged from 1.5 to 2.7 as a function of the intervention of yoga.
Jensen and Kenny (2N4) conducted a study of bop aged 8-13 with ADHD who were divided
into a control group and a yoga group that practiced respiratory postural, relaxation, and
concentration training. Results showed that boys in the yoga group demonstrated significant
improvements on 8 subscales of the Conner Parcnt Rating Scales c-ompared to the conuol group.
Um4 Nagaratha, Vaidehi, & Seethalalahmi (19E9) studied 90 children in Bangalore,
.India with mild, moderate, and severc htellectual disability, age.s 6-16, half of which underwent
yogic training for l0 months. Results indicated significant improvement in IQ and sociat
adaptation in the yoga group compared to the conuol group for individuals with mental
retardation according to scores on the Binet Kamat, an Indian inrclligence scale. Stueck &
Gloeckner (2005) developed the Tlaining of Relaxation with Elements of Yoga for Children
technique and performed 15 sessions on 48 fifth graden with abnormal exeminafiea 2axisty.
Post-test versus pre-tests rcsults show increased emotional balance and static balance and
decreased aggression and helplessness in school. Carryover of the techniques leamed in this
program are indicated by continued use of yoga atrd relaxation strategies in and out of school
after the intcrvention phase had ended.
Iavey et al. (2005) studied the effect of yoga on 133 psychiatric inpatients at New
Ilampshire Hospital who voluntarily participarcd in a yoga prcgam, which had been established
at the hospital for eight years, as frequently as they desired, Using the Profile of Mood States
" assessmen! the researchers found significant improvements on all five of the negative emotion
factors: tension, depression, anger, fatigue, and confusion. Other mindfulness and mind-body
programs, which incorporarc yoga principles, have manifested promising resulr. Carmody aad
Baer (2008) reported significant improvements in well-being as measured by the Scale.s of
l4
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Psychological Well-Being in 174 adutts who participated in a Mindfulness-Based Stress
Reduction program, Likewise, in a study of 60 children who were randonrly assigned to a mind-
body training group or a control group, the experimental group showed significant reduction in
some behavioral problems as well as improvement in academic performance (Chan et al., 2008).
While the studies mentioned to not pertain solely to the CP population, many of the
psychological and psychosocial components of stress and anxiety arc generalized across the
disabiliry population. It is possible that stre.ss lev€Is in children with CP can be lowered as a
resuli of yoga intervention in the same way that is has been shown to affect children and adults
with other diagnosis. More evidence-based research is needed to support this hlpothesis.
Qualilications for Yoga Therapists
The routine of yoga poses can be done independently as well as with assistance from the
therapist. It is important for yoga therapisB to have adequate training as yoga instructors as well
as knowledge of the cerebral palsy condition. haacs (2007) noted that there are no national
credential requirements to becoEre a yoga therapist. Certificates may be obtained through
various haining prcgrarns that are not necessarily standardiz€d worldwide. Birdee et al. (2009)
added that ccrtification for teaching 
,,oga to ttre pediatric population is less standardized than for
adults. Integrative Yoga Therapy is an orgadzadon that offers multi-level training programs for
health professionals who are interested in bringing yoga in their practice (Integrative Yoga
Therapy, 2010), Sonia Sumar offers a developmental Tday training around the world callcd
Yogafor thc Special Chiw,b$nnngwith early intervention and continuing to adolescence
(Yoga for the Specid Child, 2009).
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Yoga and Occupational Therapy
As cited by Chatrdler (20ol), Scholar Georg Feuerstein is noted for drawing inferences
between yoga and therapeutic interventions in stating that the emphasis on proper alignment and
positioning exerrplifies therapeutic strategies. While many studies have been conducted, the
need for more quantitative evidence is essential for the establishment of yoga as ajustifiable
modality. The use of longitudinal studies pertaining to specific medical conditions is needed to
show evideace of long-terrn benefits. Among the health professionals who have used yoga as a
form of intervention arc occupational therapists. Oirupational therapy focuses on engagement in
occupations or activities that bring meaning to a client's everyday life (AOTA, 2010).
Occupational therapists may incorporate yoga hto therapy as a prcparatory method or
intervention strategy in order to reduce symptorns that may htcrferc with the client's normal
functioning. Specific yoga postures caD be targeted to influence cerain groups of muscles and
bodily functions. Postures can also be adaprcd or modified to maximize the client's porcntial at
various stages in the rehabilitation process. In contrast !o basic shetching, yoga incorporates
mental components, and their rclated physical responses, into the therapeutic interventioa.
Thomas and Nelson (20fi)) argued that occupational embedded exercise versus non-occupational
activity can be meaningful and purposeful, and produce a change in the developmental stuctur€.
Yoga is an occupational embedded exercise. Mailoo (2005) linked the trro health practicas by
naming yoga as "an ancient occupational tberap/' (p. 574) that could contribute to occupational
science theory. The potential for yoga to be aD integral part of occupational therapy practice
relies on the need for greater evidence on the effect of breathing rccbniques and postures on
desired physiological responses.
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Conclusion
The availability and potential for yoga to be used in therapy is growing as yoga becomes
morc widespread in westem culture. However, there is little research to support the effectiveness
of specific yoga poses in reducing spasticity for children with cercbral palsy. If studies show that
children who participate in yoga demonstrate increases in coordination and independence, it is
possible that yoga therapy will be become more accepted and used in the therapeutic setting.
Limitations of evidence include limited studies, methodological issues, and small saapls
sizes in exisring studies. Bfudee et al. (2009) reported that a mah obstacle in studies that have
examined the effectiveness of yoga for the pediatric population is an inadequate description of
the yoga intervention that was provided and too few details of the population tested. The authors
. alsq aste thag many studies used yoga therapy in conjunction with otber studies, inhibiting the
researchers to conclude the effectiveness of yoga therapy in isolation to other treatments.
There is a need for experimental researcb, including controlled studies, reliability and
validity of measues, and quantitative data in ordcr for yoga to be included as a therapeutic
intervention. Wiart et al. (408) suggested that future re.search should examine the effect of yoga
on body stuctures and functions and participation in daily occupations. The researchers stated
the importance of child engagement in physical activities to promote phpical fitness.
Slamining the relationship between yoga therapy and affect and well being may indicate if
children will cerebral palsy are more able and likely to engage in social occupations with their
peers. Kirkwood et al. (2005) added that yoga as therapy provides an alternative to
pharmacological intervention and its associated side effects. Yoga therapy may provide an
opportrmity to minimize the negative effects of cercbral palsy and maximize coordination and
indepeudence in motor activitias as well as overall positive well-being.
t7
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Study Design
This study was a single subject AB design. After receiving approval from the Human
Subjects Review Board of Ithaca College (see Appendix A), the principal itrvestigator r€cruited
school-aged children with a diagnosis of cercbral palsy in the Iocal area Tivo children with
cerebral palsy were involved in the study. The total study was I I weeks in duration. Baseline
phase was one week long and consisted of five data clllection points; intervention phase was l0
weeks long and consisted of one data collectiotr point per week. The participants had ongoing
responsibilities throughout the week in addidon to the one data collection point, as described in
the methods.
Partidpants
The two ll-year old children who participarcd in this single subject desigg are fratemal
twins with cerebral palsy. Each child was offered a $50 gift card as an incentive to participate in
the study. The participans and their parcnts siped the Informed Consent forms (see Appendix
B) and the details of the study were explained to them prior to its start. Both children were able
to understand directions, cduld read and respond to study malerials, and had adequate motor
skills to participate in a yoga program. Pseudonlms have been assipd to each participant for
the purposes of confidentiality.
Anna is a female who was bom at 27 th weks gest*ion, and weighed one pound five
ounces and spent four months in the Neonaal Intensive Care Unit (NICI). She was ventilated
for the first two months of life. After returning home for nine days, Anna was re-admiued into
the hospital for two more months. Comorbid conditions include asthme, left exotropia, bilarcral
myopi4 and retinopathy of prematurity.
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Luke is a male who was bom two pounds one ounce and was ventilated for the first week
of life. He was on continuous po'sitive airway pressure (CPAP) for one month and spent a total
of '.hree months in the MCU. Comorbid conditions include myopi4 retinopathy of prematurity,
and absence seizures.
Both children had bradycardia and apnea for the first year of life and werc monitored at
home at all times. They received occupational therapn physical therapy, and speech therapy
tbrough Early Intervention until the age of three. The participants continued to rcceive services
at home through a local education agency until the age of four when they began preschool. Both
childreh went to Kindergarten for two yea$. They are currently attending regular education
classes and have trdividualized Education Pla$. According to the Gross Motior Function
Classification Sptem for Cerebral Palsy (Palisano, Rosenbaum, Walter, Russell, Wood, &
Galuppi, 1997), an ordinal scale that categorizes motor function, both participants are classified
as level L Anna and Luke are fully ambulatory indoors and outdoors; however, speed, balance,
and cocirdination are rcduced.
Anna receives occupational therapy and physical therapy once per week during the
school year. Occupational therapy targets in-hand manipulation, visual motor coordination,
bilateral hand use, and handwriting. Physical therapy focuses on Aana's strength, balance,
coordination, and flexibility, especially in her hamstrings and hip extemal rotators. She receives
teacher support for math and support from an aide in the classroom as needed. Anna requires a
1:l aide during recess, physical education, and art. She attends leneral physical education as
well as adapted physical education once per week Anna has corrected 2U30 vision in each eye.
[,uke has a history of absence seizures and experienced rwo complex partial seizures
during the year of 2010. He displays low tone in his lower extremities and wears orthotics in
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troth shoes; his left orthotic also provides aDkle support. Ilke attends general physical education
as well as adapted physical education. He receives additional support in the classroom to
maintain attention to taslg organize materials and beloDgings, and matrage ftustrations. Luke has
conpctd,2Ol25 ision in his right eye and 20150 vision in his left eye.
Independent Variable
Yoga program" The yoga pnogram used for this study was a l5-minute DVD, titled Get
Ready to l-eam (GRTL), created by Anne Buckley-Reen, OTR/L, RYT (Garg et a1.,2009). The
GRTL DVD was designed for children in the New York City Departmeot of Education public
schools, to use with teacher supervision in the classroom (Garg et al.). The principal iavestigator
received perrrission to use the GTRL DVD from its creator prior to the start of the study. The
DVD incorpora:es a series ofbreathing, balancing, sretching, and srengthening postures as well
as eye exercises and relaxation.
Dependent Varlables
The principal investigator evaluated the effect of yoga therapy ou motor skills, attention,
and overall well-being.
Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor hoficiency-2. On the first day of baseline and the
last day of intervention, the principal investigator adminisrcred the Bnrininks-Oseretsky Test of
Motor hoficiency-2 @OT-2), The BOT-2 is a standardized assessment of motor skills
(Bruininfs & Bruininks,2005). Boyce et al. (191) indicated that not all the items of the
comprehensive test are applicable to the CP population, but that it is applicable for evaluation of
developmental delay and clumsiness. As a result the Short Form was chosen to assess overall
gross and fine motor function in this study. The Short Form is a screening tool that consists of
14 items, which r€pres€nt iteDs from all eight subrcsts of the full form of the test. Pearson
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correlations for test re-test rcliability and interrat€r rcliability for the Short Fonn are .87 and ,98,
respectively @nrininla & Bruininks, 2005),
Motor oordination. Central nervous s]4stem (CNS) damage, resulting in cerebral palsy,
causes interference with the precise Sequencitrg, timing, and degree of normal muscle activation,
resulting in uncoordinat€d movement (Howle, 2002). Motor coordination is defined as the
quality of the appropriate activation of multiple joints and muscles to prcduce a smooth,
efficient, and accurate movement (Howle, p. 136). To assess motor coordinator, the principal
investigator developed a measure that incoryorated typical play activity. Moor coordination was
assessed through the use of videotapes of a Twistcr gane. The Twister game was played five
times during baseline and ouce per week during intcrvention. During the administration of each
Tvrister game the sane six movements werc scored aDd videotaped. Each of the six movements
was scored on three different scales (see Appendices C, D, & E for dascriptioos of scoring),
developed by the principal investigator. These included: Speed to Taryet, Smootbness of
Movement, and Postural Stability. When reviewing the video files to score Smoothness of
Movement and Postural Stability, the principal investigator used Movie video software to slow
the videos down to 25% of rcrmal speed. This allowed for better analpis of the movements.
The principal invastigator was blinded to the date of each video to ensura impartial coding of
data between baseline and intervention phases. She established interrater rcliability with a
research assistant on approximately 2.O% of tb datz for each of the three scales, and then scored
the remaining videos.
Ad,minisbafion ol measwes of ,rurtor coordinatiorl Six consisrcnt movenents wer€
called during each Twister gdme. The six movements were called in the beginning, middle, or
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end of the game sequence, altemating their position in the game each week to rcduce the effect
of leaming by the participants.
Speed to Taryef SWed, ta Target in the Tivister game was measured on a four point
Scale, with a score of zero hdicatitrg the slowest s@ to target and a score of three indicating
the fastest specd to target (see Appendix C). The principal investigator started a stopwatch at the
end of each verbal cue of each movement atrd stopped the stopwarch when the participant
reached the target. A score of zero was indicated when the participant did not rcach the target at
all. Pearson correlation for interrater reliability of the Speed to Target scale was .96; percent
agreement was 88,9%.
Smootlness oJ Movcmenl Cbidten with cerebral palsy have difEculty producing
smooth oovements (Kluzik, Fenels, & Coryell, 1990). Smootbness was defined as the fluidity
of movement from stafi to finish. Three components of smoothness were assessed: initiation,
fluidity, and accuracy on achieving target (see Appendix D for a more detailed snmmary of the
scoring system). Each scale is a four point Scale, with a score of zero being the lowest and a
score of tbree being the highest. The sum of each of the three scales was used as the total
smoottrne.ss score (TSS). Pearson correlation for the intcrrater reliability of the initiation
subscale was .92; percent agretiment was 84.4%. Interrater rcliability of the fluidity subscale
was .96; percent agreement was 93.8%. Interrater reliability for the accuracy on achieving target
subscalc was .97; percent agreement was 93.8%. hterrater reliability for the TSS was .95:
percent agrcement was 67.7% for exact accuracy. Because the TSS rcpresents sums of the
component scorcs, the total maximum score is 12 points. For interrater reliability, agreement
between rarers was established when scores were within one point Percent agreement with one
degree of freedom for the TSS was 100%.
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Posdtral Stabili$. Westcott, Lowes, and Richardson (1997) defined postual stability as
"the ability to maintain or control the center of mass (COM) in relation o the base of support
@OS) to prevent falls and complete desired movements," (p. 630). The authors noted that
children with cerebral palsy may have dysfunctional postural stability, which intcrferes with
motor abilities.
Postural stability was assessed oa a five point scale, with a score of zero indicating the
Iowest level of postural stability and a scorc of four indicating the highast level ofpostural
stability (see Appendix E). Pearson correlation for inrcrrater reliability for postural stability was
.97 and percent agreement wu 90.6%.
Range of motion GOM). Fosan& Galea, McCoy, Reddihougb, and Story (2003)
indicated that passive range of motion @ROM) using a goniometer is a common outcome
measure in children with CP. Active range of motion (AROM) wari assessed using a goniometer
to evaluate the participants' range independent of extemal menipulation. The principal
investigator followed the procedures for assessing AROM outlined by Rease and Bandy (2002).
The principal investigator measued AROM joints bilaterally while the participants were lying in
ptone or suphe on a mat. Ankle dorsiflexion and plantarflexion were assessed while the
participant was seated itr a chair with the feet resting I foot above the floor. Wrist flexion and
extension were assessed with the participants' forearm supporrcd on a table and hand resiing
three inche.s off the surface of the table allowing mobility of the wrist
The participants also performed the active 90-90 Straiglrt leg Raising Test on each leg.
Fasen et al. (2009) demonstrated intrarater reliability when using this test as one of four methods
to evaluate hamstring flexibility. Flexibility is defined as ROM available in one or more joints
(Ivfagee, 2008). The participants were instructed to lie in supine with one hip and knee flexed
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about 90o. While clasping the hands around the back of the thigh, the participant was instructed
to actively straighten the leg, with the foot reaching toward the ceiling as far as he or she could.
The principal investigator used a goniometEr to measurc the popliteal angle, the angle between
the femur and tibi4 at the participant's grearcst point of flexibility. Including the 90-90 Straight
kg Raising Test, 13 measurements were taken on each side of the child's body, totaling to 26
rDeiaswements (see Appendix F for firll list of AROM measurEments).
Prior to the start of the study, the principal investigator established interater reliability
with a second research assistant for AROM measurements. AROM was assessed on a l2-year
old male volunteer with cerebral palsy who was not part of the study. Ankle measurements were
not included due to lack of cooperation by the volunteer. Pearson correlation was .99 for AROM
measurements. The students were 86.4% accarale within five degrees accuracy for all AROM
measurements.
Well-being. Well-being, as defined by Law, Steinwender, and Leclair (1998), is 'tte
integration of a person's physical, mental, emotional, spiritual, and social characteristics" (p. 83).
Uptak, O'Donnell, Conaway, Chumela, Worlen and Henderson (2001) argued the need for
understanding well-being and health-related quality of life in the CP population. In the currpnt
sndy, well-being was assessed using a four question survey that the principal investigator
created, the Well-Being Scales (WBS) (see Appendix G). The first question evaluated the
participants' moods; the second question assessed how the participants' Mies felt on that
particular day. Both questions were evaluated by the use of a Smiley Face Assessment Scale.
The scale included frve faces with written descriptions of'!oor,"'ok "'fair," "good" and
"great" The last two questions of the WBS werc four poitrt scales that evaluated the participants'
energy and stess levels. Prior to the study, the principal investigator described the WBS to
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ensurE comprehension by the participatrts. After the pafiicipants verbally expressed .
comprehension of the quastions, the principal inve,stigator was confident that the participants
understood the assessment tool.
Atlention Children with CP tend to exhibit comorbid conditions, such as behavioral,
cogritive, and learning disabilities. Behavioral sym.ptoms, such as attention deficits and
impulsivity, often present similarlyto those displayed by children with ADHD. Power, Werba,
Watkins, Angelucci, and Eiraldi (2006) indicated that children with attention deficits
demonstrate difficulty completing homework assignments.
To measure attention, the principal investigator and research advisor developed a three
question surven the Attetrtion to Homework Scale (ATHS) (see Appendix tI). The ATHS
evaluated each of the participants' attention to homework on that day based on level of
assistance, neahess, and accuracy. In this study, atteotioD was measurcd by the participants'
mother.
hocedures
Yoga progranr. The participaots performed a l5-minute yoga routine three times per
week following the GRTL DVD. The participants performed the yoga routine in their home.
The principal investigator was present for two of the tbree yoga sessions each week. During
those sessions, the principal invastigator performed therapeutic handling to facilitarc specific
poses. The participants independently performed yoga on the third day of the week under the
supervisign of a parcnt. The participatrts chose to use yoga straps to modify poses that were too
challenging for them" For example, during the forward bend hamstring sterch, the participants
wrapped the loop of the strap around the sole of the foot and pulled the strap oward the body to
compensate for the inability to touch the toes.
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Responsibilities of the principal investigator. The principal investigator facilitated the
children's participation,in the yoga program rwo days per week. On one of the two days,
immediately after the yoga program, the principal investigator led and videotaped the Tlvister
game. Following the Twister game, the principal investigator assessed active range of motion
(AROM) on each of the participants. Each week the participants altemated who was measured
first.
Responsibilities of the participants and caregivers. The participants were responsible
for performing the yoga program under the supervision of a parent one additional day per week,
totaling to Orce yoga sessions pe.r week Before and after each yoga session, the participants
completed the IVBS (Appendix G). On all the days that the children performed yoga, the
participants' mother completed the ATIIS (Appendix G) when homework was assigned.
Chapter 4: Results
Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed tbrough the two standard deviation method. [r this method,
ratings were plotted through baseline and intervention for eactr variable. The mean and standard
deviation were calculated at baseline and a band was drawi two standard deviations above the
mean to extend though the intervention phase. Two consecutive data points that were above the
tqro-standard deviation band during the intervention phase indicated a sigpificant difference.
BOT.2
Anna. The BOT-2 was administercd on the first day of baseline. Anna's pr€-test
standard scorc was 31, which placed her performance in the third percentile for her age group,
indicating that her motor proficiency was below average. The BOT-2 was administered again on
the last data collection poitrt of the htervention phase. Aflra's post-test stardard scote was 36,
placing her performance in the eighth percentile for her age.
Luke. The BOT-2 was adminisrcred on the first day of baseline. Inke's F€-test
st ndard score was 37, which placed him in the eighth percentile rank for his age, indicating that
his motor proficiency was below average. The BOT-2 was administered again on the last data
collection point of the intenrention phase. Irrke's post-test statrdard score was 39, placing him in
the 106 percentile rank for his age.
Motor Coordination
Anna. Anna demonstrated sipificatrt improvement on the postural stability scale
(Figure l) trom baseline to intervention. There were no sigaificant differences for speed to
target and smootbness.
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Luka Luke demonstrat€d no significart differences for motor coordination from
baseline to intervention.
For both children, the principal investigator analyzed AROM baseline means that
indicated limited range. Umited AROM was defined as geatil than 10' from ttre normative
values for AROM ouflined by Norkin and White (2009). Magee (2008) indicates that a normal
score on the active 9G90 Straight I-eg Raising Test for an individual above the age of six is
approximately 155". Measurements less than 145' on the 90-90 Straight lrg Raising Test were
considered limited for this study.
Anna. Anna demonsharcd limited AROM during baseline in the following 14
measurements: rigbt shoulder extension, left shoulder extension, right elbow flexion, right wrist
flexion,left vrist flexion, right unist extension, right hip flexion, left hip flexion, right hip
extension, Ieft hip extension, right ankle doniflexion, left ankle dorsiflexion, dght 9G9O Straight
I-eg Raising Test, and left9G90 Straig[t I,eg Raising Test.
Of the 14 limited measurements identified in baseline, Aona demonstrated staiistically
significant increases in AROM during intervention phase in all of the measurements except for
left hip extension and right 9G90 Straight kg Raising Test (Table l). A enphical
r€prcsentation of increased AROM in right elbow extension is shown in Figure 2.
Luke. Ilke demonstrated limited AROM during baseline in the following 15
measurementsr right shoulder flexion, left shoulder flexion, right shoulder exrcnsion, right elbow
flexion, left elbow flexion, right wrist flexion, left wrist flexiou, right wrist extension, dght hip
flexion, left hip flexion, left hip exrcnsion, right ,''kle dorsiflexion, left ankle dorsiflexion, right
90-90 Straig[t lrg Raising Test, and left 9G90 Straight Leg Raising Test.
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Of the 15 limited measurements identified in baseline, l,uke demonstrated statistically
signifisanl lr.reases in AROM during intervention phase in all the measuements except right
wrist flexion, right ankle doniflexion, and left ankle dorsiflexion (Table 2). A graphical
rcprcsetrtation of increased AROM in right shoulder flexion is shown in Figure 3.
WeIl-Belng
Because yoga has been promoted as a practice to inctease well-being, the principal
investigator compared baseline and intervention means at the end of each session to deterrrine
change over time. In addition, the investigator compared the number of sessions when each
child rated his or her well-being higher at the end of the session during baseline and intervention
to attempt to determine the short t€rm effects of yoga on well-being.
Anna. There were no sigaificant differences on well-being scores collected at the end of
each session between baseline aod intervention. However, Anaa reported higher well-being
scoEs on two out of six (33%) baseline dates vs. 18 out of 3l (58.1%) inrcrvention dates.
Luke. There were no significant differences on well-being scorcs collocted at the end of
each session between baseline and intervention. However, Luke reporrcd higher well-being
scoreis on z€ro out of six (0%) baseline dates is. seven out of 28 (2J.0%) intervention dates.
Because Luke did not complete the W'BS on three darcs, his well-being dala consists of ttrree less
points than Anna's.
Attenfion
Anna. Anna demonstrated no sipificant differencas itr asention betwe€n baseline and
intervention.
Luke. Ilke demonstrated no significant difference in attention between baseline and
intervention.
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Summary of Results
Results from the single subject AB design indicate that the yoga program
produced statistically signifrcant improvemeits in AROM for both children. Anna
demonstrated statistically sigrificant improvement in postural stability. No statistically
significant improvements were demonstaterl in well-being and atteintion for either
participatrt. However, both participaats demonstrated a greater perceotage of sessions
during the intervention phase than diuing baseline when their well-being scor€s increased
from the beginning of the session to the end of the session, suggesting that yoga may
have affected their well-being positively. Results from the pre-post administration of the
BOT-2 do not indicate significant improvements; however, both participants demonstratc
increases in standard scores and percentile ranks following the yoga program.
Motor Coordination The only improvement in motor coordination, as measured
by the Tkister game, was Anna's postural stability. It is possible that the scales
developed to evaluate this construct were not sensitive enough to detect subtle changes in
spe€d to largpt, smoothness of moveErent, and postural stability. Wriften rcport from the
participant's mother indicates that the yoga program contibuted to her children's balance
and strrength, demonstrated by improved performance in other physical activities, such as
karare and skiing.
AROITI. Anna demonstrated significantly ineeased AROM in 12 out of 14
limi&{ nsasuements determined at baseline. Ilke demonstrated sipificantly incrcased
AROM itr 12 out of 15 limited measurcments determined at baseline. 'lhe rcsults of thcse
me€surements indicate that the )roga Fogram may have conaiburcd to increased
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flexibility in both participants. For the measurements that did oot show staristical
sipificance, further data anal)4sis indicalas that these measurements had begun to
increase toward the end of the study. Had the intervention pbase been longer, it is likely
that statistical signifrcance may have been shown for all AROM measurements. Both
participants verbalized that they were more inclined to participarc in the yoga program
rather than basic stretching due to the relaxing and comfortable nature of the yoga DVD.
Well-being. No sipfficant differences were demonshated in well-being bet'reen
baseline and intervention. This may be partly due to unexpecrcdly high scores on the
WBS during baseline with little room for imprrovement during intervention. If the study
were to be repeated, the principal investigator would increase the number of points on the
IVBS to allow for geater variability. Anna and Luke did demonstrare increases in well-
being immediately following the yoga program compared to the beginning of the session,
demonsnating the short-term effects of yoga for children with cerebral palsy. Further
research is needed to evaluate the long-term benefits of yoga for this population, Itry'ritten
report by the participants' mother explains her observation of increased well-being by
examples of stress reduction in daily living throughout the intervention phase.
Attention. No significant differences were demonstrated in attention to
homework During the intervention phase, attention was measured only on days that the
children performed the yoga program. Results hdicate that Anna completed homework
on l0 out of the 30 yoga days and Luke completed homework on 14 out the 30 yoga
days. As a resutt, the ATHS was not a valid tool to evaluare ongoing attention skills over
time. However, the participants' mother indicated that both children demonstratcd
improved time management skills throughout the intervention phase. The mother
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rcported that the routine yoga program established structure, commitment, and personal
accountability for her children.
Limitations
. 
Limitations of the study include small sample size and single subject AB desip.
It is possible that a retum to baseline phase, or ABA design, would produce more
concrete results. Due to the lack of a control group, results of the study cannot be
generalized for all children with CP. Scales for motor coordination, well-being, and
attention were developed by the principal investigator. If the study werc to be repearcd, it
would be useful to reexamine the rcliability and validity of these measures in order to
determine whether it would be possible to achieve consistency with Parent rcport. In
order to fully evaluate the effectiveness of yoga therapy for the CP popul,ation, morc
rigorous research is needed.
Conclusion
This is the first report that documents the effect of yoga therapy for the select
population of children with cerebral palsy. This single subject AB study was conducrcd
to evaluate the effectiieness of yoga therapy on the motor skills' q''ell-being' and
attention for two I I ),ear old children with cerebral palsy. Results of the study suggest
that yoga ma1 be an appropriarc intervention technique to incrrease AROM in children
with cerebral palsy. Further rcsearch is needed to evaluate the effect of yoga therapy on
motor coordination, well-being, and attention for children with cerebral palsy.
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Table l. Anna's mean degrees of limited AROM.
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Limited Range BaselineM Intervention ill
Right ShouldoFlexion
kft Shoulder Extension
Right Elbow Flexion
Right Wrist Flexion
I-eft Wrist Flexion
Right Wrist Extension
Right Hip Flexion
kftHip Flexion
Right Hip Extension
Left Hip Extension
Right Ankle Dorsiflexion
Left Ankle Dosiflexion
Right 90-90 Shaight Leg
Raising Test
Irft 90-90 Staight Leg
171.6
42.6
145.2
68.8
65.4
57.2
r01.8
100.8
17.2
22.0
2.2
5.2
139.8
140.4
173.t*
58.8*
150.4*
82.1*
79.4*
68.7*
123.0*
121.9*
22.0*
21.1
7.5*
10.9+
155.0
157.3*
Test
*Sigrifi cantly increased AROM during intervention.
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Table 2. Luke's mean degreos of limited AROM.
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Limited
Shoulder Flexion
Loft Shoulder Flexion
Right Shoulder Extension
Right Elbow Flexion
Left Elbow Flexion
Nght Wrist Flexion
kft Wrist Flexion
Right Wrist Extension
Right Hip Flexion
Ieft Hip Flexion
kftHip Extension
Right Ankle Dorsifl exion
I.eft Ankle Dosiflexion
Rieht 90-90 sraiSht Leg
Raising Test
Left 90-90 Staight Leg
BaselineM
160.8
Intervention M
174.5*
r62.8
43.6
138.4
134.0
64.0
s8.6
59.2
94.2
91.8
14.6
12.4
9.2
t39.4
t37.2
t 71.8,t
75.3*
145.9*
143.8*
78.1
79.6*
75.6*
112.0*
112.5*
23.9*
r3.3
10.7
755.2*.
154.5'|
*Sigrificantly increased AROM during intervention.
Figure l. Anna's scores on postural stability during baseline and intervention.
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Figure 2. Anna's AROM for right elbow extension during baseline and intervention.
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Figure 3. Luke's AROM for right shoulder flexion during baseline and intervention.
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Appendix B
lnfornred Consent Forms
INFORMED CONSENTIIORM
For Children Ages 8-I2
The Effect ofYoea Therapv on Childr€o with C€rebral PalsvI. Pumose ofthe Studv
This study is an evaluation of the efect ofyoga therapy on muscle tone, range of motion,
and motor coordination in children with cerebral palsy. This study will also examine the
effect ofyoga on affect and well-being.
2. Berefits of Ore Study
This study will help contribute to a research base for the role ofyoga fterapy for children
with cerebral palsy. We hope that you will experience improved motor skills and
enhanced well-being following the yoga program.
3. WhatYou Will BeAsked to Do
You will be asked to participate in a 25-minute yoga program three times per week for ten
weeks. The researcher will asscss your muscle tone, range of motioq and motor
coordination on 6 occasions before you begin the yoga program and I time per week
during the program. In addition, the researcher will assess your overall motor skills using
a standardized assessrrent at the beginning and end of the yoga program. You will
complae a Smiley Face Assessnrent Scale following each yoga session. The entirety of
the program will occur in your home.
4. Risks
It is possible that you may experience soreoess or stifrress following the program.
Howwer, we believe that such discomfort is unlikely due to the eleinentary nature of the
yoga program. If you otperience any unusual s)mptoms at ary time you will be able to
withdraw from the study, as describcd in Section 7 below.
5. Comoeflsation for Injurv
If you suffer an injury that requires any treatsnent or hospitalization as a direct result of
this study, the cost for such cue will be charged to you. If you have insurance, you msy
bill pur insurance company. You will be responsible to pay all costs not coverod by your
insurance. Ithaca College will not pay for any care, lost wages, or provido other
fi nancial compensation.
At any point throughout the study, you have the opportunity to withdraw from the
program without penalty.
Alysonke, OTS
School of Health Science and Human
Performance
D€,paftneot of Ocorpational Therapy
953 DanbyRoad
Ithaca, NY 14850
Dr. Carole White Dcnnis, ScD, OTR./L
School of Health Science and Human
Performance
Deparhnent of Occupational Therapy
206 SmiddyHall
Ithacq NY 14850
Parcnt| initiab
rdraw from the Stur7.
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8. How the Data udll be Maintained in Confidence
No identi$ing information will be used in any reports or publications that arise from
this work. Photos or vidcographic material, ifused, will not provide any referrence to
identifying information. Research records and any photographic or videographic
materials will remain securely in the Ithaca College Occupational Therapy Deparhnent.
At the conclusion of the study, all videotapcs will bc retumed to you and your parents for
protection of identifiable information. Dr. Carole White Dennis and Alyson ke will be
the only viewers of the videographic material.
Parent's or Guardian's Consent: I have read the above and I understand its contents. I give
permission to my son or daughter, to participate in this study. I
acknowledge that I am I 8 years of age or older.
Parent's Name (please print or tlpe)
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Parent's Signature
I give perrnission to my son or daughter,
this study.
Date
to be vidootaped for the purposes of
Pareat's Name (please print or gpe)
Childts Consenf I have read the above and I understand its @ntents, or my parents or guardians
have explained this to me, I agree to participate in this study.
Child's Name (please print or type)
Child's Signature Date
I give pcrmission to be videotaped for the purposes of this study.
Child's Name (please print or tlpe)
Child's Signature Date
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Withdraw from the Studv
At any point throughout the study, you have the opportunity to withdraw your clild
the program without penalty.
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INF'ORMED CONSENTFORM
For Parent or Guardlan
The Effect ofYoea Theraov on Children with C€rebral Palsv
l. Purpose ofthe Study
This study is an evaluation of the effect ofyoga therapy on muscle tong range of motiorL
and motor coordination in children with ccrcbral palsy. This study will also examine the
effect ofyoga on affect and well-being.
2. BenefitsoftheStudy
This study will help contribute to a research base for the role ofyoga therapy for children
with cerebral palsy. We hope that your child will experie.nce improved motor skills and
erihanced well-being following the )loga program.
3. WhatYou Will BeAsked to Do
You will be asked to supervise your child's participation in a 25-minute yoga program
threc times per week for ten weeks. The r€searcher will assess your child's muscle tone,
range of motion, and motor coordination on 6 occasions before he/she begins the yoga
program and I time per week during the prograrn. In addition, the researcher will assess
lour child's overall motor skills using a standardized assessment at the beginning and end
of the yoga program. Your child will complete a Smiley Face Assessment Scale
following each yoga session. The elrtirety of the program will occur in your home.
4. Nsks
It is possible that ]rour child may exp€rienoe sor€ness or stiftress following the prognm.
However, we believe that such discomfort is unlikely due to the elerrentary nature of the
yoga program. If you are unmmfortable with your child's participation in the study at
any time, you may choose to withdraw your child Aom the study, as described in Section
7 below.
5. Comoensation for Injurv
If your child suffers an injury that requires any teatn€r or hospitalization as a direct
result of this study, the cost for zuch core will be charged to you. If you have insurance,
you may bill your insurance company' You will be responsible to pay all costs not
covered by your insurance. Ithaca College will not pay for any care, lost wages, or
provide other financial compeirsation
7.
Alyson Lee, OTS
School ofHealth Science and Human
Perfcmance
Deparh€nt of Occupatioaal Thcrapy
953 Danby Road
Itbaca, NY 14850
Dr. Carole Whitc Dconis, ScD, OTR/L
School ofHealth Scieoce and Human
Performancc
Departooent of Occupational Therapy
206 Smiddylhll
Itbaca" NY 14850
Initials
from
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8. How the Data will be Maintained in Confidence
No identifring information will be used in any reports or publications that arise fiom this
work. Photos or videographic material, ifused, will not provide any reference to
identi$ing information. Rescarch records and any photographic or videographic
materials will remain securely in the Ithaca College Occupational Therapy DeparEn€nt.
At the conclusion ofthe study, all videotapes will be retumed to you for protection of
identifiable information. Dr. Carole Whirc Dennis and Alyson Lee will be the only
viewers of the videographic material.
I have read the above and I understand its contents. I give permission for my son or daughter,
to participate in this study. I agree to supervise my child during the yoga
program at all times, I aoknowledge that I am 18 years of age or older.
Parent's Name (please print or tJDe)
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Appendix C
Speed to Target Scale
F did not achieve target at all
I = achieved target betwoen 4 and 6 seoonds
2 = ac,hieved target between 2 and 4 seoonds
3 = actrieved target virhin I seoonds
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Appendix D
Smoothness Scale
hld.don of Movement
0 = not ready for movemctrt
- needs to readjust positioning of 'hoving limb" before moving (e.g., swirches feet or rcpositioning
limb)
- initiates with inaccurarc limb
I = 'lnoving limb" ready for movemcnt (and begins o movc) but rest ofbody is not
ready and must adjust to comp€tlsate for poor balaace
- noticeable acccssory Eov€moots
- difficulty distinguishiog right or lcft (c.g., looks back and forth at dght and lcft hand to decide which
to move)
2 = 'tnoving lfunb" and rcst ofbody ready for moverncllt
-very stight readjustn€nts prior to moving (e.g., curling toes or fingeis, minimat
signs of imbalance)
3 = smoothly liffs limb and begias moving towad taryet
- no noticeable rpadjustneot or indications of poor balance
-smooth weigLt shift
,noving limb = limb ated to move by verbal corutand
Ex: Rightfoot bLe D noving llnb = Tightfoo,
Fluldity of Movement
0 = very indir€ct movement to trrEet (unso0ooth trajcciory)
-excessirrc shakiness or
-inaccurate limb
I = somcwhat hdir€ct rnovcrr€nt to tugpt
-moderate shakine.ss
-r€slizos thst motor planning was incorrcct bdore touching ta€ct and replans motor sequeircc (e.g.,
reaches ov€r leg, rcatizcs this woa't wod<, and thcn reaches under lcg to complcte movement)
-noticcable hesitation at beginDiag 6 cod of movemeirt
2 = somewhat direct mov€m€nt to targct
-minimal shakiness
-very slight (barely noticeable) hesit8tion at beginning or eod ofmovement
3 = moves dirccdy to taryet (smooth tsajectory)
-no shakiness
Accuncy on Acblevlng lltget
0 = complete miss of targpt
-needs to rcadjust positioniag (i.e. lift and replace limb) in otdcr to achicl/c ta€ct
-may be fiom overshooting or undcmhootitrg
-mosdy hits whitc arca or
-inaccuntc linb
I = partial miss of target
-achieves targct but theo needs to rrposition limb by lifting oftarget ard r€,placing (changiag color
spaccs)
2= partial achicveineot oftarget '
-ac,hierros targct but theo neods to rcposition limb by maiataining liDb oa tsrBet (G.9. slidiag limb over
or putting more of limb on target > fngcrs to whole haod)
3 = completc achic\rom€ot of t8gEt
-entire limb is on target or first attcmpt
-mostly hits colored circle
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Appendix E
Postural Stability Scale
Postural stability wos measurcd in between the time the child achieved the target and when the
principal investigator verbally called the nd moyement.
Ifa child never achieved a tatget, postural stability was assessed from the time that the child
altered the base of support to compnsate for posWal insnbility.
0 = Very Unstable
-unable to achieve target due to lack ofbalance
-unable to maintain COM over BOS
-drops knees, elbows, or butt to mat (proximal)
-significant amount of rocking
I : Somewhat unstable
-changes 'tnoving limb" ofprevious movemeot to different space or white space because
cannot maintain COM over BOS with demands of maintaining position
-replaces 'hon-moving" foot or hand to mat (distal)
2 = Somewhat stable
-replaces (previous) 'tnoving limb" limb on same space smoothly and to adaptively
maintain COM over BOS (makes correc'tions to increase balance)
3 = More stable
-maintains all limbs on space but wiggles to maintain COM over BOS
-rocking
4 = Very stable
-child is able to completely maintain COM over BOS
-no unnec€ssary rocking or replacing of limbs
. 
-minimal weight shifting
Definitions
-rocking: swaying or shaking
-can't stay still because not strong enough O instability
Jtnoving limb": Iimb that is szpposed to move according to verbal orc
-'hon-movingi' limb: I of 3 limbs that are zat suryosed to lmlove aocording to verbal ore
-COM = center of mass
-BOS = base ofsupport
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Supine Measurcments
fught Shoulder Flexion
RightElbow Flexion
Right Elbow Extension
Right Hip Flexion
Right Knee Flexion
Right Knee Extension
Right 9G90 staight Irg
Raising Test
Prcne Measurements
Right Shoulder E:rtension
RightHip Extension
Seatcd Measurenenls
Right Ankle Plantarfl exion
RightAnHe Dorsiflexion
Right Wrist Flexion
Right Wrist Extension
Appendix F
AROM Measurements
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Left Shoulder Flexion
kftElbowFlexion
kft Elbow Extonsion
kft Hip Flexion
I.cft Knee Flexion
kft Knee Extension
I,eft 90-90 Straight Leg
Raising Test
kft Shoulder Extension
kft Hip Extension
kft Ankle Plantarflexion
kft Ankle Dorsiflexion
L€ftWristFlexion
kft Wrist E:rtension
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Appendix G
Well-Being Scale
BEFORE
Circle the face that matches your mood rigbt now.
Circle the face that matches how your body feels right now.
Circle the nunrber that matches how stressed you feel right now.
0 - not stressed at all
I = sliglrtly stressed
2 = moderately shessed
3 =very stressed
Circle the number that matches how energetic you feel right now.
0 = very tired (not eirergetic at all)
I : slightlytried
2 = sligfitly energetic
3 =very enelgetic (not tired at all)
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AF'TER
Circle the face that matches your mood right now.
Circle the face that matches how your body feels right now.
Circle the number that matches how stressed you feel right now.
0: not stressed at all
I = sliglrtly stressed
2-moderately sfressed
3 =very stessed
Circle the nunrber that matches how energetic you feel right now.
0 = very tired (not eneqgetic at all)
I = slightlytried
2 : sligilrtly energetic
3 = vexy energetic (not tircd at all)
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Afpendix H
Attention to Homework Scale
Please circle ttre seleotion that most closely describes how much help your child needed to
complete their homework:
Ifow much help
did your child
need to
complete their
homework?
None 1-3 verbal cues Verbal and
tactile cues
(pointine)
Verbal, tactile,
and physical
.cues
(modification of
task or
environment)
Eow neat wss
your chlld's
homework?
Neat Somewhat neat Somewhat
messy
Very messy
Eow rccunte
was your
child's
homework?
Aocurate Somewhat
accurate
Somewhat
inaccurate
Mostly incorrect
ff-, $A
